I. Call Meeting to Order

II. Attendance/Roll Call
   a. Kevin King; President
   b. Mathew Lam; Vice President
   c. Ty Edwards; Director of Student Advocacy
   d. Jodi St. George; Director of Public Relations
   e. Shahin Mortazavi; Director of Government Relations
   f. Talwinder Singh; Director of Business Operations
   g. Marlene Manzo; Senior Senator
   h. Charles Zeng; Senior Senator
   i. Jaclyn Pang; Junior Senator
   j. Liam Munro; Junior Senator
   k. David Edwards; Sophomore Senator
   l. David Lile; Sophomore Senator

III. Confirm Agenda

IV. Approval of meeting minutes from Oct. 2nd
   Motion to postpone minutes by Mat, 2nd by David Lile, passes

V. New Business

   a. Alison—Sports field is moving along, update on the $40 fee from CCC, ID cards will be swiped
   b. Elaine Scott – Professor and Director of Science & Technology
      i. Course Fee Discussion and Approval
         Historical data over a 2 year period was looked at
         Other courses fees are too low but they can only be raised 3% each year
         Is this a step towards differential tuition?
         What will students be willing to pay?
         If we don’t pass this, where will the money come from?
         Are any students aware this fee is being proposed?
         Postpone approval until further information

   c. Jaclyn; Music Video
      Postponed
   d. Andrea; Program Proposals
      These must be submitted online before any events can occur, also approved
   e. Kevin;
      i. Student Activity Center
         We need to get started on more marketing
      ii. Special Elections
         This is moving along and the Committee is getting together
      iii. Building renaming
Asks team to send in possible names
iv. Student Commuter taskforce renaming
Asks team to send in possible names

VI. Reports
Motion to postpone reports by Mat, seconded by David Edwards, passes
   a. President
   b. Vice President
   c. Director of Student Advocacy
   d. Director of Public Relations
   e. Director of Business Relations
   f. Director of Government Relations
   g. Senior Senate
   h. Junior Senate
   i. Sophomore Senate

VII. Old Business
Postponed
   a. Ty Edwards; Husky Huddles update
   b. Kevin; Bylaws approval
   c. Shahin/Victoria;
      i. Voter Registration Campaign
      ii. Candidate Panels Update

VIII. Committee Reports
Postponed
   a. Alumni Council
   b. Art Advisory Committee
   c. Chancellor’s Advisory Committee on Environmental Sustainability (CACES):
   d. Chancellor’s Cabinet:
   e. Club Council:
   f. Diversity Council:
   g. Freshmen Council:
   h. General Faculty Organization:
   i. General Staff Organization:
   j. Graduate Advisory Committee:
   k. Graduate Student Council:
   l. Innovation Forum:
   m. Parking and Commuter Services Task Force Committee:
   n. Provost Advisory Committee
   o. Residential Hall Association
   p. Sophomore Council
   q. Student Activities Center Building Advisory Committee
   r. Student Facilities Advisory Committee
   s. Student Activities Fee
   t. Student Conduct Code:
\textbf{u.} Student Technology Fee

\textbf{v.} Safety Focus Group:

\textbf{w.} Technology Advisory Committee:

\textbf{x.} Washington Students Association

\textbf{y.} Student Issues Committee

\textbf{z.} Commuter Task Force

\textbf{IX. Adjournment}

Motion to adjourn by Mat, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Tal, passes